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Key: D

Genre: 60s

Harp Type: Chromatic

Skill: Any

You’ve  Lost  That  Lovin’
Feelin” (chrom)
-3 -5 7 -6* -5 5
You nev-er close your eyes
-5 7 -6* -5 -5 5 7 -6*
An-y more when I kiss your lips.
-3 -5 -9 8 -8 -7
And there`s no ten-der-ness
-5 -9 8 -8 -8 -7 7 -7
like be-fore in your fin-ger tips.
-7 -8 8* -9 9* -9 9* -7
You`re try-ing hard not to show it,
-7 -10*10 -10*10 -9 -10* 10
but ba-by, ba-by I know it.

-9 -9 -9 10 -8 10 -8
You`ve Lost That Lov-in` Feel-in`
8* -8 8* -9 -7 -9 -7
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woh oh that lov-in` feel-in`.
-9 -9 -9 11 -10* 10 -9
You`ve Lost That Lov-in` Feel-in`
10 -9 8 -8 -7 7 -7 7 -6*
Now it`s gone gone gone woh Oh Oh Oh

-3 -5 7 -6* -5 5
Now there`s no wel-come look
-5 7 -6* -5 -5 5 7 -6*
in your eyes when I reach for you.
-3 -5 -9 8 -8 -7
And girl you`re start-ing to
-5 -9 8 -8 -8 -7 7 -7
crit-i-cize lit-tle things I do.
-7 -8 8* -9 9* -9 8* -7
It makes me just feel like cry-ing
-7 -10*10 -8 -9
`cause ba-by some-thing
-10* 10 -9 -10* 10
beau-ti-ful`s dy-ing.

-9 -9 -9 10 -8 10 -8
You`ve Lost That Lov-in` Feel-in`
8* -8 8* -9 -7 -9 -7
woh oh that lov-in` feel-in`.
-9 -9 -9 11 -10* 10 -9
You`ve Lost That Lov-in` Feel-in`
10 -9 8 -8 -7 7 -7 7 -6*
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Now it`s gone gone gone woh Oh Oh Oh

-9 -9 -9 8* 8* 8* 8*
Ba-by ba-by I`d get down
-8 -8 -8 -7 -7
on my knees for you
-10*-10* -10* 11 11 -11 -11
If that would make you love me
-11 11 10 10 -10*
like you used to do
-10*-10*-10* 11 11 10
We had a love a love
11 10 10 10 10 10 -9 9* -10*
a love you don`t find ev-`r-y day
10 -10* 11 -11 10
So don`t don`t don`t don`t
10 10 10 -9-10*
let it slip a-way
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